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Clover Bottom, December 1, 1922. ,

i i l . . I
Wf are nmni warm rainy wcainrr.anu tnrs. i. 4. r tannery, lasi ini.
at thia writing, but to auit most
of ua we would like to have it colder ,

no we could butcher before Christ-- 1

ma. The friend and relative are
very anrry to hear of Wilburn Dick- -

nt'll'a death. Thia community wa

hit old homo stead. He left this
state reveral yeara ag and went to
lllinoia, living near DlnmJngton at
the time of hia death. He leave a
wife and aix children to mourn hii
losi. MiM Anna Powell visited her
fixter, Mra. Elizabeth Witt, over Sat-

urday. She returned home Saturday
night ao ahe could get bark to Taria
by Monday, where she is teaching
school. Mr. Riddle Durham who haa
had an operation performed on the
eyes, ii improving slowly. Sid Van-Wink-

ia very low with pneumonia

at thia time. MiM Clara VanWInklo
in home from Winchester to attend
her father while he ia bedfast.
Mint Ijura Smith had a nice en-

tertainment Thanksgiving at her
Hiool on Clover Bottom.

MADISON COUNTY
Silver Creek

Silver Creek, Dec. 4. Wm. Ander- -

n and W. A. Johnson attendee
court at Richmond, Monday. The in-

fant of Mr. and Mra. W. O. Gab-be- rt

passed away Friday and wan
laid to rest in the cemetery Sunday.
W sympathize with the bereaveu
family. The Lord giveth and the
Ird taketh away. Blessed be the
name of the Lord. Harve Bratcher
gave the young folks a aocial Sat-

urday night which was well attend-
ed and all report a fine time. Matt
Whittimore haa finished hi nevr
building and hia brother, John, has
moved into i.t Harve Bratcher will
soon be in business at hia oVl stand
and will be glad to welcome hi old
customer again. Thanksgiving we
well observed here by the community
ard all partook of a bountiful dinner
at the church. Not only should
Thanksgiving Day be spent in givirg
thanks, but every day we And some-

thing to be thankful for. "Givo
thanks unto the Lord for Hia mercy
enuurrtn lorever. we were very
sorry indeed to hear of the misfor-
tune of Mra. Mary Brookshire hav
in broken her hip since her return
to Winchester.

Dreyfua
Dreyfus, Dee. 4. People here are

about thru stripping tobacco. They
are getting it on the market. Mr.
and Mrs. Green Kidwell were the
last Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Juic Lain. Bro. Booka failed to

fme to the Christian church to nil
Hia appointment Sunday, December
3 Willie Lain and family were the
Sunday cucnts of Mr. and Mrs

school ia on having a Christ-na- s

tree. Hope for their success.

Blue Lick
Blue Lick, Dec. 5. Tobbaeo grow

era are availing themselves of a fine
season for tobacco strinninir and

furday
everyone. Both members of the pool
and looseleaf are ta get in
the market before the holidays.
Quite a number from thia
attended the funeral service at
Pilot Knob church of Cecil Maupin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Maupin.
The deceased was one of the bright-

est and best beloved pupils of
He will be miss'l

by many who loved and prayed for
him. God loved him better than
earthly friends and called him home.

Oscar Kimbrell has been quite sick
but ia better. The whooping cough
ia prevalent in thia section and many
children are kept front school.
Thanksgiving in thia vicinity was
heralded by no outward demonstra-
tion. Probably a chicken or an ex-

tra pie for dinner made a little var-

iation from the weekly menu. Sad- -

eyed mothers thought of their ab
aent onea and yearned for their
home coming, but ate-- n vUaged,
fathers "must work even tho womon
weep" and "no time for foolishness"
when "tobacco is in case." But anv
attempt to enumerate our various
rnd multitudinous blessings mux
end in failure. But for one greit

and for children who brighten

Correspondence
Nowhere Else

t4 ta art k? tee wrltar. The km

days. Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Gab- -
bard and baby, Wendell, of Middle- -

town, O., visited their parenta, Mr.
I m m t ci i.

Mr. Grathwell arcompanied them,
He la employed by the Armco Co.
steel plant. Mr. Gabbard and Mr.
Grathwell rented a bungalow of Mr.
Chesnut on the College reaerve and
"pent a week hunting. They return
ed Monday, passing thru heuvy
snow storm in Ohio.

Clay Lick
Clay lick, Dec. 4. The little gin

of Mr. Nora Mobley, who ha been
very ill with flu, is better. Mr. G.
L. Hamilton, who haa had flu, ia able
to be out again. Mra. E. D. Truett
has had a seve-- e cold, but ia better.

Miss Katie Kindred, of Richmond,
who has been visiting relatives and
friend, returned home Sunday night.

Misse Nettie and Katherine Gol-

den entertain I a number of friend
to dinner Sunday. Among them
were Ienna-- d, Bill and Etta Hamil-

ton, Lando Baker, Virgie Tingleton,
Edith, Edna and Bradie Ridder,
Woods, Bumam, Kate, Kindred, and
Ralph Viars, Addia Kindred, Delora
Shockley and Edna Campbell. Al'
report a nice time. Mra. G. L. Ham
ilton gave the young folks partv
Saturday night which waa very much
enjoyed. Edith and Edna Ridde;
and Virgie Pingleton spent Saturday
night with Ella and Pearl Hamilton.
Pearl Hamilton spent Sunday night
with Vergie Pingleton.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Rock ford

Rockford, Dec. 4. We are having
some very rainy weather now.
Hog killing and tobacco stripping j

are the farmora occupations now. i

Mont nil the farmers a-- e through
gathering corn. Robert Anderson, of
Paint Lick, visited Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Todd from Friday until Sunday.
Sevc-- al from here attended church at
Clear Creek, Sunday. They are gu
ing to organizo a Sunday-schoo- l at
Clear Creek, Sunday. There was a
pie aupper at Walnut Grove, Thurs-
day night, November 23. It amount-
ed to $17.35. Proceeda were to go
for a Christmas tree. Lota of peo-
ple are taking their tobacco to Rich-

mond now. Sunday-schoo- l ia still
progressing at Scaffold Cane with
Mrs. Geo-g- e GatlifT aa superinten-
dentThe Scaffold Cane, Walnut
Grove and Pleasant Hill school met
at Scaffold Cane schoolhouse, No-

vember 24, and organized a Junior
Agricultural Club. There were 29
club member. The oflice-- e were On
Viars, club leader; Gladys Viars, sec-

retary ; Nellie McCollum, president;
Ruby Stephens, vice president. The
first club meeting was held Saturday
night, December 2, at Scaffold Cane.
All enjoyed a nice time. The presi
dent and vice president being absent,

Deanie Gatliff haa been on the sick
list for a while. Mary and Fannie
Gadd visited Jeanet and Geneva Llr.
ville, Sunday. Mr. and Mra. BoS
Bowman and family visited at J. W.
Todd's, Sunday. Mary and Ka
Bowman were the guests of Helen

read The Citizen aa it i
a good paper.

Goochland
Goochland, Dec. 4. We are having

some very fine weather at present
for the season of the year. I. A.
Pecs haa sold his store to J. L.
Owens. Jas. Stanifer passed thru
here on Friday last en route to his
home. There have been very few
cattle pasfing thru here this week on
the way to the Richmond market.
Lee Ward took a load of cattle to
Richmond thia week. A. P. Gabbarl
failed to make hia regular trip thru
Juckson and Laurel last week, but
expects to do ao thia week, if not
providentially hindered. A. P. Gab-

bard killed two good hoga last week.
There is aome talk of Allie Phillip'

coming back from the Junior llome
to the old home at Threelinka. Core

eIlin Bt fiw'Mni for 13.00 per
Drr': noK 1 cenl,i very cheap;
egga 40 cent per dozen; chicken
10 cents per pound. Everybody
should read The Citizen.

OWSLEY COUNTY
Island City

James Dunny. The Bark Roadi'y Tod(l w president instead.
planning

teady employment is furnished for,"""" night and bunday.

rushing

vicinity

fcve-yoo- dy

messing we are especially wanaiu- .- UUmJ city PuCi 4.The pagtori
for common people and our opnor- -

ch-r,- cl cheinuti of Undon, ha
tuni'y and for service among tWbw;n hoding , ,eriei of mwtint, ,t
Lincoln aid on one occasion. "The the Southern Methodist church

lovea common people, that I cently. Several of the boys were In-w-

He mado so many of them." tereted n the .hooting for a fine
Thank God then for mothers who'turk,y gomvT Saturday, but all y

and suffer, for fathers who toil forU failedthe owner 4ook y,.
eur

ANOTHER PEACE

(CeauaaeS as) fee gifal)
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CONFER E NCE500N

REPRESENTATIVES OP CENTRAL
AMERICAN STATES ARK TO

MEET IN WASHINGTON.

TO DISCUSS LAND ARMAMENTS

Hope and Belief Is That They Will
Set Example for Europe In This Re-

spect and Insure Peace fer Them-

selves.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington. Shortly tliere will

Snthcr In WsxhlnKton representatives
of the Central Aimrlran states to con-

fer together with representatives of
I he I'nlted Stales In behulf of meun
for closer economic union, for lusting

lienee and for the general good c the
countries represented. '

The Central American countries
whose delegates are to come to Wash-
ington are not great powers. In fact,
they are umoi g ;lit uilnor countries o'
the world, but there la a feeling In
Washington that something of great
good to the world may come out o
the conference, which aon la to be

held In thia city. j

It ia Just uhout a year ago that the
great conference culled to discuss the
limitation of armaments and Far
Kust prolilema waa held In this city.
Navy matters were discussed am' to
some extent settled at that rx.liertng.
but the land arniumeiita problems
were unsolved.

In Cent rul America there ha been
through the yeara a succession of war-

like troubles, internal revolution and
ware between the different countries,
the hitter occurring occasionally upon
very small provocation.

It la known that at the coming con-

ference the question of land dlmirma-- n

enl will be .lNcused, or at any rate
partial dlsiinnxiiient. It seems to be
agreed that if something it long thia
line can be accomplished tliere will
be less danger In the future of trouble
between Central American countries.

May Set Example for Europe.
The discussion of partial disarma-

ment will not, of courwe, and cannot
have any direct reference to like mat-

ters In Europe, but for some reason
there Is a very detinite hope in Wash-

ington that 'he example of this "little
conference" may be followed by aome
greuter conference, ind that eventu-

ally the hind armaments of the great
powers materially may be decreased
and the chances Increased of pro-

longed ieace.
A reul onion has been

a dream of AmerViin representative

Wife No. 2 to Share
Wife No. 1 desertedCHICAGO.yeara ago and wife No. 2. pres-

ent partaker of the riches John Bock,
formerly of Chicngo snd now of Cali-
fornia, won In the gold fields of Alas-
ka, met here and arranged legally that
the deserted wife should have financial
balm. Thia waa the announcement of
Attorney John T. Duffy, who says
they conferred In his office.

When Mrs. Elennor Bock, wife of
Bock's golden yeara. arrived here sev-

eral da.va ago In her role aa "good
angel." seeking to repay the wife who
stood staunchly by Hock In hia drab
yeara. she embraced publicity eagerly

until the first wife was located In

Dresser Junction. Wis.
The Idea of seeking out Mrs. Lottie

Bock was the second wlfe'a. according
to the story she told when she arrived
here. Veara after their marriage her
rich husband confessed that he had
deserted a wife In Chicago. He
nrompty acceded to her plan that wife
No. 1 should be sought nut at once
and taken rare of financially for the

1 pes tw oss. Oivm eausJ
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leaders of both parties for a great
year. The first step tnwsrd a '

real union whs taken when James U.

Blaine wa secretary of stale, ninny
jesr ago. True union
never has been reached, although
progress toward a better understand-
ing between the co mtrle of the west-
ern hemisphere has been fairly aleady.

If the United Slates were not mi big
and ao overshadowing In Its strength,
It Is probable that a union of sympa-
thy and of commerce and of general
understanding would have been
reached between the countries of the
New World a great many years ago.
American statesmen have been met
constantly In their endeavors to bring
about an understanding by evldeuees
of a feeling In the smaller countries
to the south that the republic
waa selfish In It desires and that
tinder the guise of friendship It waa
reaching out for advantages.

"Monitor Nation" Plan Dropped.
Some years ago when were

threatening of trouble between two
Latln-Americu- n republics the t'nlteo
States conceived a plun by which sev
era) of the larger Latln-Anierlca- re

should assume the duties ot
"monitor nations." It waa thought
hat If Brazil, Argentina, Chill and

one or two other countries should take
over the persuasive and pacifying
work of keeping that the smaller
countries would not resent the quiet
but forceful interference as much as
they would resent It if It came from
the United States.

This plan waa tried for a while and
In one case when two Central Ameri-
can countries were having trouble It

produced good results, but the plun
today no longer la 'n operutlon. Mex-

ico, which was stable at the time, wa
Di.nied aa one of the monitor nations.

Mexico got Into trouble on Its
own account, and ao the world had
the spectacle of one monitor nation
very much In need of admonishing on
Ita own account.

The Monroe Doctrine stands In the
a ay of the seizure of American terri-
tory by foreign powers. It generally
h accepted as a bulwark nf territorial
defense for the Latln-Americu- coun-

tries, but nevertheless there Is some
resentment In these countries because
of the Monroe Doctrine. It Is a mut-

ter pride with the
Thev have gone so fur as to say "We
can look after our own territory." The
question Is. can they?

Air and Artillery Maneuvers.
Joint maneuvers of the army ait

service and the coast artillery corp
have been In progress for some time.
The reuson for the maneuver I to
give to these two arm of the service
training In what may one duy be their
Jolut work of preventing the landiim
of an enemy on the coast of the United
States.

A big war having virtually just
closed and with the whole talk-

ing of means for lasting peace, It may
seem slrance to some crsone thai

Riches With No. 1

rest of her days. News of the strange
search penetrated to Dreeaer Junction,
It was said, and Mrs. Lottie
Uock waa found living quietly and
earning her own living In the obscurity

the little town.
- The aetmd wife hastened immedi-

ately to the Wisconsin village and met
wife No. 1. They came to Chicago to-
gether, according to Mr. Duffy, and In
a conference arranged to complete
the method by which the original
wife will be reonmpenaed for her
lean years.

STOW
Worn or leaky piston rings waste motor power and fuel.
Gas that leaks past them is thrown away. It
pays to replace them with Piston Rings

pays in more power, lower fuel bills, and less carbon
trouble. of where you plan to have your car
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resa, hut 'since the days that tne Is-
raelite fought the Philistines, and
even before that, wars have come even
when peace was believed to be certain
to rule In the future. Therefore the
United States today la taking no
chance.

Neither the army or the navy has
much money to spend for drilling pur-
poses of any kind, hut such money ss
there Is, Is being used to what the
aervloe men believe to be the best pur-
pose. Quoting from an explanation of

the laaueuvera. the following Is what
they are Intended to do:

"These experiments are expected to
deten.ilne the suitability of airship
captive balloons nud airplanes Id. ob-

servation of fire; ranges and com It
tlons which make air observation pre-
ferable to ground observations; the
number of airplanes which can be used
simultaneously to observe unil reaMl
deviations In the Held of lire and ex-

tent of Interference to radio telephone
and telegraphic messages reused by
neighboring radio communlcatlona In
operation ; the best method of observ-
ing and reHirtlug devlutlmis from air
ship and airplanes; the best method
of observing and reporting deviations
as observed from ground stations and
rnngea and conditions at which verti
cal spotting from captive hulloons near
the battery tiring la more satisfactory
than sHittlng from ground statlona."

All to Protect Our Coast.
Now all this seems to be rather se-

verely technical, but what Is to be done
lurgely concerns Itself with making It
as near certain as Hisslble that In ease
the coast of tbla country ever shall he
uttacked by a foreign fleet, our air-

planes may he able quickly not only to
locate approaching warships, but In-

stantly to notify the land batteries of
the exact range.

All over the world the acience of avi-

ation today Is advancing rapidly. In
England they have Just been holding
what was culled gliding tests. Air-

planes without any engines take to the
air, and by clever manipulation some
of the operators have managed to stay
in the air after the manner of a bird
for so long a time as two hours. It
Is, therefore, within the range of pos-

sibilities that one day men will be able
to do that which he started out to do
yeurs ago fly like a bird.

It Is not lielleved In Washington that
even with the perfection of gliding ma-

chines the motor-operate- d airplane
ever will he superseded, because the
machine with a motor in it caw make
three times an express train speed, but
it Is believed that flying, real flying,
one day will be possible. Of course,
flying sugtfesta "Hupping of wings."
What man reully Is accomplishing to-

day to a minor degree Is "soaring."
The present day gilder stays up In the
air somewhat after the manner of a
buzzard or a hawk. It Is true that
hanks and buzzards flap their wlnga
but they make considerable distances
at times without any appreciable wing
movement.

Flying by No Mesne Safe Yet
Army aviators say that It Is lame

thing of a relief to be able to go np
Into the air without the virtual cer-

tainty that somebody la going to take
pi shots at them from antl-nl- r guns,
and without also the ulmost certain
knowledge than an enemy aviutor Is to
come at them with hia Fokker and his
machine gun. There are dangers
enough, however, today, as the serv-

ice know, In air navigation The
death lists of the services still are
heavy, and yet neither the army nor
the navy Is having the slightest diffi-

culty In getting men willing to take
the air training with the knowledge
that when they start at real work they
are running more riska of Injury and
deuth than thoae encountered by meo
In any other profession of life.

Marksmanship from the air has Im-

proved since the early war days. The
marksmanship referred to here la that
for which objects on the ground fur
nlsh a target. When the war began
In 1014 aviators were unable to hit any
ground mark that they aimed at with
their explosive shells. The speed with
which they flew and some other s

I made accuracy almost Impos
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sible. As tne war progressed mart?
manahlp from the air Improved, but It
la a long way today from being any
where near accurate.

TWO ARE LAYING CUIM

TO $20,000,000 IP
Chicago's Wealthiest Familiet

Are Called Upon to Defend

Their Property Rights.

The late Cap'n Streeter. ruler of tha
"Deestrlct of I.eke Michigan," nay
tnrn over In his grsve when the docket
of the Circuit court of Cook county la
called next November. At that time
new claimants to land on Chicago's
Gold Coast will present their conten-

tions In court. Nearly 400 property
owners. Including representatives of
some of the clty'a oldest and weslthl-es- t

families, have been summoned to
defend their right to lend valued at
more than t20.0UO,000.

Among those served with notice to
appear In the case are the heirs of
William B. Ogden. N. K. Falrbank, Pot-

ter Palmer, Cyrus H. McCormlck, Ar-

thur Dixon. Mary ?. McCormlck. Will
J. Davis and Mary O. Healy.

The new claimants to Oold Coast
land are Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt and
Herman Kruedlng. According to their
contentions. Cap'n Street er did not cast
anchor on a bleak and desert coast
when he discovered his alleged "dees-

trlct"
Instead, he landed on Johnston's

a sandbar off what is now Ohio
street, and found there a wooden shan-
ty In which Peter Johnston lived, cared
for hi fishing nets, and dispensed
cheering liquor to thirsty fishermen.

Johnston lived there for 80 years. It

la alleged, but before be died gave a
deed to hia holding to the mother of
Mrs. Schmidt This deed wss later lost
or stolen, but Mrs. Schmidt declares
she will have witnesses to prove Ita
existence.

8and washed up by the waves of
Lake Michigan added steadily to the
area of Johnston's Island, while the
Illinois and Michigan Canal and Dock
company, finding real estate more prof-

itable than a waterway, tilled In the
nearby canal and the shore adjacent
until the old sandbar was connected
with the mainland. Then the canal
company divided Johnston's Island, an
Island no more. Into lota and sold thst
land also.

A total of 165 acres of land between
the mouth of the river and Chicago
avenue la Involved In the litigation.
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The Slow-Pa- y Pest has the Money
and will Pay Some Time but he Juat
Naturally Hates to Let Go of the
Jack. Merchants can't Pay No Bills
with Dollars that are Slow Coming
to Work, but the Slow-Pa- y dont give
a Dern, hence his Place In the Hall
of Pt sta.

Doing Nothing. I

Doing nothing with a deal of skills
"owner. '

Snap Rinfft-- of the highest trade.
Raised above the nverag by McQuay--

ort is manu fart unrig met hutls. T heir
uee insures all the satisfaction possible for
you to get from a plain snap ruig. Thry
are packed twelve rings to the cetoa and
roiled ia waacd paper.

repaired, you can secure a job by ordering McQuay
Norris Piston Rings, because we can supply the proper sizes
and over-size- s. Made for every purpose and price,

Rings will pay for themselves in more motor power
and lower fuel bills.
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